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THE WEATHER

GVITBD BTATSS WUTHIr BlTBKATJ I
Gl, PASO, Texas, February 3. 1883. V

Local Time 6:M a. m. I
Barometer 30.44
Thermometer 25
w rectlon of wind .. E
velocity of wind per hour....Weather . Clear
Bala M hours (lnchesand hundredths)..- .- 0 on
Highest temperature last 24 hours... 54
Lowest temperature lastS4 hours 35

An allocution lately Issued by the
pope is interpreted as taking the posi
tion that the Italian monarchy and
the papal see cannot long continue to
co-ex- ia t in Rome, but just how tbe
government is to be expelled is not in
dicated.

The many prosecutions by Emperor
William tbe Little of Ge-ma- for less
majesty leads a New York paper to
remark: "There is reason to believe
tbat a touch of insanity goes into his
mental make-u- p. Other mooarcha
have been religious, but he is probably
the first to carry the impression that
be believes in a God of less importance
than himself, and in a church leze
sacred tban the 8tat." This refers to
the fact tba". a Wiile racen'.ly git
but eight days imprisonment for con
demning the almighty, hila the cul
prits who ridicule his imperial majesty
get from six to eighteen months.

remarkable increase In the con--
sumpht of sugar in the Un ted
States during tbe past twelvemonths
point to tbe field which tbe beet
sugar enterprise in this country has to
fi 1. The sugar consumed durine 1897
was 2,01)6,200 tons against 1,960,080
tens in 1806, an increase of 136,177
tons or 272,354,000 pounds. There
were last year only 41,347 tons cf beet--
pugar produced in the United S ates,
289,000 tons of cane sugar, 5,000 tons
of maple sugar and 300 tons of sorghum
sugar, making a total of 336,650 tone
of various kinds of sugar produced In
the country, and leaving 1,760,607 tons
to be imported, most of which comes
from Europe. There is no doubt,
however, but tbat from this t re for
ward the annual increase to the baet-.-s

u gar product will be large and there
is no reason why it should not finally
iociude tbe eotira amount now import
ed from Europe and elsewhere.

The Omha World-Haral- d, Mr,
Bryan's personal organ, faithfully fol
lows the cue iodicated by the states
man to the effect that there are etill no
s goa of prosp rity in the country.
Th's 1 6ie trouble which Mr. Heard
of Journal, which lauded
Bryan to the skies" In 1895, and some
other "traitors," find with the

tbat he cannot see the pros-
perity about which everybody e?sa is
talking. It is surprising how men will
b!her about such a little thing as
prosperity coming to a few score mil
lion people. It is a fa-j- t that the Ne-

braska exposition is making prosperity
its great feature, a .id Nebraska, too,
is Mr. Bryan's own state; but then
such lit le things as these are hardly
worth the notice of men ao philan-
thropic as to devote their entire time
to visiting other countries and study- -

ii gtheir economic problems for the sole
purpose of benefiting the people of
their own land.

It must give Mr. Brao cold chills to
find that the New York Journal, which
was his radical supporter ia the cam
paiga of 1896, is not oaly going dead
back upon him, but printing on it
editorial page, in double-leade- d type,
eu.;h articles as the following, from
Mr. Arthur McEwen: "As a Bryan
democrat, I Lave to confess that I
grow weary of Mr. o. And this
is important, because I find myself in
a const lolly iocreaing company. With
these other Bryan democi ats, I am
coming to belie vd that be is not large
dough to be tho leader of tbe cause
which is known by bis name. He is
showing narrowness, or Irrational ob-eti- na

y, either of wh'ch thould be de-

trimental to his ambition and must be
hurtful to the immet late prosp ca of
tbe (movement be re Tbe
persistent e with which be clings to 16
to 1, as if it were not only the solitary
tenet in the democratic creed, bat tbe
axis of the revolving cosmos, betrays
either Mr. Bryan's incapacity to ci

Bryaafsm or a dogged dispo-
sition tbat refuses to acknowledge
what is preseoted to his eyes aid thvsi
Of every other intelligent man in tie
country, whether for or against the
Chicago p.atform of the new demo
cracy."

EMILE
HE famous novelist whose defense

Faure charging tbe minister ofT the Esterhazy court martial have
ii France. A dispatch

war witn perjury in connection witn
led to the present anti-Semit- io dis-

turbances from Algiers says that the students
there tried to burn M. Zola in effigy.

BRYAN'S MEXICAN IMPRESSION

Editor Smith Criticises Snie of the
Fret) Silver Leader's Utterances- -

The HERALD'S announcement of the
Smith interview in the Or

in which he knocked tho pi'h out
of Bryan's observations on Mexico,
and the Times complimentary review
in which it likens the argument to tne
persuasive sermons of the mighty John
the Baptis', has created a demand for
the original, and at the request of
'many subscriber s, " we giva the same

space.
. Mr. .Smltn'S. argument

. 1 . T TIT
seemo

1

to have struct center witn mo vv

correspondents as we learn the
same article appeared in the eastern
papers.
Special Dispatch to the Globa-Pemocr- at.

Washington, D. c, January jo.
Mr Bryan's public expression on bis
impressions of M-xi- co and her curren-,-- v

is sharply cri'icised by a number of
persons here who have tad long prac
tical experience in jviexico aim upuu
har border. Mr. J. A. Smith, editor
of the El Paso (Tex.) Daily Herald.
one of the few republican dailies of
the south, who is now in waibington,
criticises a good many of Mr. Bryan's
statements and conclusions, basing his
criticism upon thirteen years' observa
tion of affairs in Mexico.

'lean not agree with Mr. Bryan's
conclusions," said he, "and I think he
a mistaken in some of the assertions
which he makes in his .article pub-
lished last Sunday in various news-Daoe- rs

throughout the country. I have
read his article pretty carefully, pay
ing particular attention to tnat part oi
it which treats of the effect of the sil-

ver standard up"n the prosperity of
the country. Residing upon tne border
for the past thirteen years, during five
of which I was engaged in importing
from and exporting to the country, and
two winters spent in the 'tierra callen-te- ,'

has given me eomtthing of an in
sight to Mexico, and I leel able to
judge in a measure of the conditions of
wmcn Mr. Bryan speaks, aim msir
causes. .

DECEPTIVE UTTERANCES.
"Mr. Bryan's letter presents a nice

ittle historical review of Mexio,
which every traveler who visits tbat
country can purchase for a email sum,
but when he leaves off bis historical
effort and takes up the silver question
he deceives bia readers as far as they
are willing to be deceived. He tells us.
that, after comparison with other mo-
netary cystoma of tne world, Mexico i-- t

not wt ling to give up the tilver st- - n- -

aard, anu oe tries to it aa us to oeue e
that the mn cause of her prosperity
is this standard, aid mentions as a mi-

nor cause the true re it on why Mexico
is enjoying a fair degree of prosperity,

nicn is ner wise government, neaatu
by President Diaz. But with all tbe
prosperity that Mexico can boast of,
there i no advancement that has not
betn surpassed in many parts of the
United States since the adoption of the
gold standard.

'Mexico 8 prosperity nas oeen
brought about by President Diaz in
giving large concessions to promote
railroads and manufacturing. Mr.
Brvan ma v remembe that tbe republi
can party enacted tome of this kind of
egislatlon just alter me civil war, ana
bat his class of politicians told, the

people tbat the country was goicg t- -

the demnltion bow-wo- right away.
Now he and tbe others are crjioe to
give us back those good oid days when
the country was sabout to reouce its
public debt at a rapid-rat- e and have a
nurplus, all brougJt about by parent si
legislation, which Is bringing the same
thing to Mexico too ay, although labor
ing under great disadvantage.

'Mexico, it is true, is on a silver
basis, but not because, as Mr. Bryan
avs. she has mi asured tbe svs'em by

that of other na ions. Mr. Bryan well
do8 that Mexico tas produced more

si ver thtn any other coumry in the
world. He knows that she has export
ed that silver so closely that even w th
Its prea-- nt low price she nas not two
yea-- a' production within her b'rde-s- .

tie knows tbat ste only ousanout
on-thi- rd of her prcduction of this
silver for the oriental couctr es. He
knows that she produce no gold, prac
tically; tbat sha never at emp'.ed a
double standard, and he ought to know
tbat the low p"ice of silver wort's such
a hardship in the way of exchange that
she would go on a gold basis as soon as
she could preja e for tbe change if
she did not hope that the people of
i oe United S ates, through the agita
tion of Mr Bryan and others, would
adoptan enabling act' whi h would give
Mexico' a'chance to exchange stiver, min
ed by cheap labor, for tbe many com
modities they Leed from this coun-
try.

SCARE OP LAST AUGUST.
'He states in his opening sntncce

of the ninth proposition that the free
coinage of silver is entirely eatisfa :tory
to tne people oi Mexico, and c o?es it
by saying tbat they could adopt a
gold standard if they desired to do so,

ZOLA.
of Dreyfus and letter to President

A- -d that no considerable number of
them wish to abandon silver. Is it
any wonder that they don't wish to
take a step wbich would surely de-
preciate to some extent their greatest
export product, silver? But let an-
other scare reach them like that of
last August, and you will find that
the 'no considerable number will
swell to embrace every tradesman and
the entire commercial interests, and
you will hear of Mexico negotiating
for gold upon which to base a cur-
rency.

"The only advantage that Mr. Bryan
claims for Mexico on account of its
silver standard that could be applicable
to any other country is tbat it works as
a 'wall of pro ection,' and this he ac-
knowledges Mexico is anxious to give
up for a steady exchange which she
wou d get with the United States if we
should pass the enabling act for her
benefit, which he is agitating. The
Mexican government is amply able to
protect her manufactures without do-
ing po by a premium on exchange, and
my observation is tbat she is not back-
ward about such legislation, having
already a bigb protective tariff from
which she draws the large revenue of
which he speaks. Tbe argument that
the coffee growers and others grow
their products upon a silver basis and
market tb em for gold is fully met by
tbe proposition tbat the people there
want the United States to legislate
their money and chief product, silver,
to a par with our currency, which,
great as our wealth is, it could not
prevent the withdrawal of our gold as
money and a depreciation Of our cur-
rency to the basis of that of Mexico, If
Mr. Bryan and others are able to de-
ceive the people into passing a free
coinage law at the ratio of 16 to 1.

"Mr. Bryan's comparison of the
wages of the independent labor of tbe
far west, with the wages of the former
slave states might have been followed
by a description of tbe condition of the
laboring classes of Mexico which,
while improved in the past quarter of
a century, is still in such a state thatthousands of them are coming to us
annually, and, figuratively speaking,
are thriving on the crumbs which fall
from tbe tables of our working people.
His comparison of English-speakin- g

people going to Mexico with those who
go co Canada is no argument in favor
of the Mexican money standard over
tbat of our northern neighbor, for we,
witn a goia stmdara, have been over
run with emigration of laboring clas
ses, a considerable share of which are
from Mexico.

LABOR QUESTION.
"Did Mr. Bryan find an unskilled

American laborer in Mexico? If he
did, 1 wni guarantee that he received
a request from h m fo- - the price of a
meal. Tbe bnUlngand operating of
railroads, manufactories and other
modern improvements his created a
demaid for kille i laborers, but if Mr.
B'-ya- m t any of them who had be
come Mexica t citizens or otherwise in-
timated thtt they exoee'ed to spend
tne res .oi cneir lives there, the oases,
I will guarantee, were verv rare, for I
have never in my experience there
Known a single cas oi tbat kind.

"It would have been well for Mr.
Bryan to have explained how so much
prosperity could exist upon a circula-
tion of $8.10 per capita of silver and
about S3 per capita of paper money
which i-- . not guaranteed by the gov-ern- m

at, which he and his friends are
crying out that $8.70 circulation rer

in silver and nearly twice that
much la go d and pper guirantsed by
our g verr ment is net enough to trans-
act the business of fiis coun'ry; and
that, too, in tbe face of the fact tbat
our country Coes over 90 per cent of
dus n-s- s Dy cnecic and exchange, whi'e
Mexico does not d i over 50 per cent in
tt at manner.

"Why did Mr. Bryan nit tell his
readers t1-a-t for tbe purpose of being
able to export thsir silver down closely
the government allows their banks to
issue their totes to three times the
amount of their capital and deposits
not of a confidential character. In ex
change for this tbe binks loan the gov-e- -r

ment a certain amount of money at
B per cent interest. If the silver stand-- a

disofg ich benefit, why is it tbat
the Mexican government Days 6 per
cent interest, while our 3 per cent
hoods are at a p emium?

"There is rot, according to my views
one feature of the situation in Mexico
favorable to the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, except by interna-
tional agreement, to which the repub-
lican i arty is fuUv pledged. Tbat Mr.
Bryan ra by his three weeks trip

odT
Biiouiu ue in every taimlv m m
medicine chest and e"cry ILJ . Atraveller's grip. are IT IIIOInvaluable when the itomuh
Is out of order; Cure headache, MUoatneu, and
Sll liver trouble. Mild and ifflciMt, HUtf.

strengthened his convictions in that
direction is proof to me that those con-
victions are formed on a false basis."

COUKTED INTO COURT

It has Been, and is yet the Most Suc-

cessful Comedy Ever Presented.
Of tbe several theatrical enterprises

exploited here during the presen- - set-so- n,

the initial production of John J.
McINaily's comedy "Courted into
Court" probably takes precedence in
point of interest. Mr. McNally baa in
tbe past given conclusive evidence oi
bis ability to cater successfully to the
risible side of our natures, and the
DroDhecv tbat in tbe forthcoming pro
duction of thi, hi latest play, he will
again achieve a victory, is borne out
by tbe fact that "Courted Into Court"
has bad the 'distinction of being pre-
sented before New York audie ces for
a period of five consecutive months
during tbe past season, a lapse of time
never before devoted to productions or
a farce comedy nature on Manhattan
Island without interruption. .

The story of "Courted Ir.to Court"
centers around tbe courtship, engage
ment, marriage and final application
for divorce by and between its princi-
pal charvoteVa, ie, Dottie Dimp e Wirth
(Made Dressier) and Worih-ngto- n

Wirth, Jr., (John C. Rice). Miss
Dreesler's role is tbat of a very success-
ful actress whose hand is sought in
marriage by Wortbingtn Wirth, Jr.,
a fc'on of a wealthy New York family.
The mother of the young man, how-
ever, is opposed to what she calls a
me alliance of the future perpetuator
of the name of Wirth, and the machin-
ations which she sets on foot finally
lands the yonng couple in a divorce
court where, through the sympathy
elicited by the dashing actress' appear-
ance before the presiding judge, they
are convinced that they do not peek a
separation and the blessings of the
heretofore irate parent 's secured.

Opportunities for splendid comedy
situations are extent-ivel- v offered in
the plot wbich Mr. McNally has de-

vised to enhnnce the value of which he
has allowed tbe introduction of an un-

limited quantity of catchy musical
selections together with novel and
unique specialties. These are con-
tributed by the several members of the
Rich and Harris company which in-

cludes besides Marie Dressier and
John C. Rice, such careful Dlayers as
John G. Sparks, James F. Callahan,
Jacques Kruger, Oscar L. Pigmao,
Clare Pal ma, Agnes Milton, May Dur-ye- a.

Sally " Cohen, Damon Lyon,
Alanche R. Verona, John Frees, Harry
Ertheiler, Carrie Francis and Marion
Brighton.

Not the least interesting feature of
an evening spent with "Courted into
Court" will be found in the musical
selections referred to. Many of these
constitute tbe sinking of new negro
songs. One of tbem is inti educed at
the finish of the first act and is con- -
tribut- - d by Marie Dressier and Mr.
Rice with the assistance of the entire
company. It is ettitled "If That
Ain't Winning a Home I Don'tKnow."
and the cake-wal-k accompaniment is
said to be one of the funniest things in
troduced in the farcical comedy pro-ducio- ns

recently. Another coon song
for which this organization is said to
be receiving much acclaim is con-
tributed at tbe beginning of the second
act by Mfcs Dressier, Mr. Rice and
company, it is entitled "&usie uis
Coon Hab Uot Ue Blues, ana still an-
other act. The finish of this act is
entitled "Ram-a-ja- m I Want DatMan."
Tbe words are particularly effective.
Here are the first and second verses:

I wa9 standing on the corner, wasn't
saving a word.

Dressed in my Sunday clothes, feeling
like a bird,

When mighty mean man played a
mighty trick.

He sneaked up behind me and hit me
with a brick.

I thought he was joking and I laughed
with all my m ght.

He blacked both my eyes, he knooked
me left and right.

Before I got my razor out, he disap
peared, from sight.

Couldn't be a white man, that played
me such a trick.

Must a been an Irishman, that hit me
with a brick.

My head began to wobble for the brick
was mighty hard.

My mind began to wander, I was feel-i- n'

kind 'o jarred,
When I got my senses I was feelin

kind' sick.
I knowed I wanted evidence and

gathered up the brick.
It must a been an Irishman, 'cause if it

. was a Turk.
He wouldn't use a brick,he'd stuck me

with a dirk.
It wasn't no Italian, 'cause Iialians use

a knife,
You can bet he'll use a razor when a

nigger wants your life.
Must a been an Irishman, I'll swear to

dat.
'Cause it's nat'ral for an Irishman to

use a brick bat.
There are many other catchy songs

In "Courted Into Court." notably a
song rendered by Mr1. Rioe entitled
"Why I Became a Sailor," another one
contributed by Miss Clare Palm a en-t'tl- ed

"Miss Modesty," and still an
other by Miss Dressier entitled "Whoop
De Dooden Do."

"Courted Into Court will be present
ed at the Myar opera house on next
Tuesday night February 8. Sale of
tickets begin Monday morning, Feb
ruary 7, at 8 a. m., at Albers' drug
store.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a simple bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery, for con-
sumption, coughs and colds. They
do not ask you to buy before trying,
This will show you the great merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, and show
you wbat can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This is to experi-
ment, and would he disastrous to the
proprietors, did they not know it would
inra-iahl- y cure. Many of the best
physician are row us'ng it in their
practice with great results, and are
relying on it in most severe cases. It
is guaranteed. Trltlibottles Iree at
W. A. Irvin & Co. drug store. Re-
gular size "50 cents and 81.00.

Backlen'a Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, u'cers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions.
and positively cures piles, or no pay re--

?ulred. It is guaranteed to give pej,
or money refunded

Price Za cents per box. For sale by
W. A. Irvin &Co.. wholesale and re
tail agents.

A few months ago. Mr. Bvron Every.
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly afflict-
ed with rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the fu'l length, causing
him great suffering. He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Psin Balm. The
first bottle of it helped him consider-
ably and the second bottle effected a
cure- - The 25 and 60 cent sizes are for
iftla by all drwggUto,

Fall
And

Winter
Millinery.

rpTT'Et T A rT1TQrr New Tork, Parln and
London M ovelt!R.

We soltfit your dressmaking patronage,
being prepared to render prompt and satis-
factory service.

SPECIALTY OP WEDDING TROUSSEAU

MBS. W. S. 8TANDISH.
H'Us Building. OpDoslto Plaza

SEAMON

Assay
Laboratories

Corner
Stanton and St. Louis Sts.

El Paso, Tex. P. 0. Box 97.
All kinds of assaying and chemical

work. Act as agent for shippers
of ore to rmelters. Corre-

spondence solicited.

EL PASO

I Novelty Works j
01det established,
Best equipped,
Aid most modern

BICYCLE REPAIR SHOP
IN THE CITY.

Workmanship on all classes of
Repair Work guaranteed to
be satisfactory. Latest im-
proved machinery and most
skilled workmen. See us

Drop In and examine the

Best $30.00 Bicycle
IN EL PASO.

319 San Antonio Street.

llcopJNA
it gin

i?fl5Js Doe" not touch jfw
4 liYp nips, spine or
3 L jr':":

: bones.-r-- lt uses 'WW -

f Rupture's own ir
5 ' force to retain MMr
0 ::'. ' Itself.-K- o beJtd--2f- 3 ir
Follow Instructions to cure vouneif in fw
moiitti.-:-Boo- ml at ova Aoairr who sells andflta our Trusses.

Learn about this great pad, as It.latefw
locks suitomatically.

W. A. IRVIN & CO.,
Wholesale & Retail

Drnffisis and Stationers.

; "His Work
His Reference."

JIM Milne,
The Inimitable

m

SIGN PAINTER
of El Paso.

117 SAN FRANCISCO St.
If j best advertisements stand boldly

out in pla'n view of all observers
If you see a good sign or fine Job oflettering, look 'or "MILNE" at thebottom of it You'll find it there.

Others can do their bst, I will sur-
pass It. Acknowledged finest SIGN
vv ttiinu in tne city.

Q H fl P' PP Y-- M- - - A- - Building.i 0 1 1 U I Get my prices,

EDW. H. ADLER,
........General.....

Upholsterer, Carness Maker
and CARRIAGE TRIMMER.

Mattresses renovated and renrn"d the same
day. attention given to

all kinds of repairing.

Cor. Santa Fe & West Overland Sts.
EL PASO; TE&AS.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC SUNSET.
Weekly tourist Car Excursions With--

oufc-Chang- Between Sau Francisco
and Washington, D. C, Chica-

go, Pittsburg, Pa., and Cin-cina- ti,

Ohio.
Leave El Paso on Fridays and Mon

days f-- r Washington, D. C, arriving
MODaays aoa xoursaays via southern
Pacific company, New Orleans, L. &
N. & Southern Hy.

On ednesdays for Chicago, 111., ar-
riving Saturdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleaca and I. C. R. R

On Saturdays for Pittsburg, Pa., ar-
riving Wednesdays via Southern Paci-
fic, NewOrleans, I. C. to Louisville, B.
& S. W to Cincinnati and B. & O.

On Sundays for Cincinnati, Ohio, ar
riving Thursdays via Southern Pacific,
New Orleans and Q. & C.

To San Frn-i-co- , Cal., via Los An-eele- s,

leave El P.ao on Mondays, Tues-
days, Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays
and Sundays, arriving at Los Angeles
first day, San Francisco 2od day.

These cars are operated by" tbe Pull-
man company oo Fame plan as first
claee Bleepers, and like flr6t class sleep-
ers are furnished complete with mat-
tresses, curtaios, blaake'", pillows,
sheets and pillow slips. New upbo'eter-e- d

seats (cane) being put in and other
improvements made. Clean sheats and
pillow slips are put on evrry nigbt.
Berths in these car s are available to
through or local passengers holding
first or second class or excursion tick
ets.

A charge of $1.00 Der double berth
(two may sleep in one berth without
additioaal charge) per night is made:
$5.00 for a through barth New Orleans
to lb Aogeles or San Francirco.

Hiacn car is in charge of an uniform
ed porter to make up berths and keep
the car clean.
H. R. Turner, T. E. Hunt,

City Ticket Agent Com'l Agent.
4 Paso, Texas.

Thos. Ehrenberg,
Carriage
and Wagon

-- and

Paints, Oils, Brushes, Varnishes, Etc. J
Aupni. for O'Rrieu's Celebra .ed
mouu & C.'a E .aunel for Furniture, Bric---B.-.- ic (ill co.ors).
Let me give yoa an estimate cn tbe nxt painting you need.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

R.

Hills

plan,
drawn

Law.

PASO ST

PAIMTFR ;
dealer ;

Uhes Ri.i- -

pn esor mis, 0

Caldwell Undertaking tlo.
805 El Paso Street,

Leading
197 92.

NIGHT.
LEY.

THE STAR LIVERY, FID AND SALE STABLES.
Corner Overland and Santa fe Streets.

Phone 92. J. CALDWELL, Prop.

--THE ONLY MORGUE IN THE CITY.

LOOK AT THE CLOUDS FROM THE TOP
and see the silver lining. You can
doit from our trains. We go. above
them places.

THE MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY
with its two thousand miles of track,
reaches all the principal places of in-
terest.

Address undersigned for full and reliable information:

G. A. Muller, Com'l Agent, El Paso.

SANTA FE.
The Most Direet Line to

Kansas City, Boston,
St. Louis, New Yoik,

Chicago, Philadelphia
Denver, Omaha, St. Paul,

And all Northern and Eastern Points
TlrroTogh. Trains, Fast Tinae,

Smooth Track.
Elejrant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains. Daily Tourist

Sleeping cars to Denver, Kansas City Chicago. Tourist Sleeping cars semi-week- ly

to Paul and Minneapolis and each week to Louis k B iston.
All trains having dining oars stop for meals at the famous Santa

Route, Harvey Houses.
Full information cheerfully furnished' upon application to

J. S. MORRISSON, P. B. HOUGHTON,
City Tjoket Agent. General Agent.

Offfoe. Farm Rntldlnir. CV-o- T21 Paso and San Antonio Streets.

111 Route 11

DOUBLE DAILY
. . . TRAIN SERVICE

with Buffet Sleepers

Only Standard Guage Line Running Through
Sleepers to the City of Mexico.

Night Moniig Couectiou at

New (Mean with Him to

IW TORS, PBTJ ADHLPHU, WASHINGTON. ATLANTA, CINCINNATI ST. LOUIS

MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO

G., S. M. & P. Ry. J

I Sierra Madre Route I
--TO-

GUAYNOPA V

and the

Yaqui Gold Fields.

O. T. DIX.
Employment Bureau

AND COLLECTIONS.
Spaoish and French Translated.

Room 5, Buiidinc. San Antonio St
KL PASO. TEXAS.

You will fckve Money!
By Retting for your new build-
ings by...........

3R, ThorntonRELIABLE ARCHITECT
Room 18 Mnrahnqm Rlok. .l Tx

ATTORNEY-AT-L.A-

Special attention (riven to Real Es
tate and Probate Will practice
in all tne courts.

ROOM 8. MUNDY BLOCK.
HIT. PASO. TTT.XA8

POMEROV'S

El Paso Transfer
Company.

HACKS. BUS AND BAGGAGE..

Fhone 18, 300 to 810 South Oregon Street

320. ..
EL

B sT a W ass m

in- -

Can i ige Va- - a d 4
4
4

M.A.O. V US WUIUItlV) i tsu HO
faints Hitc.

S.

The Undertakers.
Phones and

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR
J. E NAG Manager

West

so

in

the

and
St. once St.

not

"SUNSET ROUTE.3

ud
.

'

V

-

a T

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVEST03

SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

LOOK AT THE MAP!
We can Ticket You to

ANY PART OF THE
UNITED STATES.

Low Rates,Eleqant Equipment,
Fast Time.

iP. TURNER, Gji'I Pm'r ind Tkt Agent. DALUS,TH

B. F. DARBYSB.IRF, S. W. F. I P. A.

LongwelTs Transfer.
I am now prepared to do all kind of

Transferrins' of Frejrht, Light
and Heavy Hauling.

Safe Mo Ting a
Specialty.

Headquarters at 1 Paso Stables.
All orders promptly attended to

Phone No. 1.

J"as. J . IxmscwelL

.4


